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TONIGHT 6P.M.
MURFREESBORO BAPTIST CHURCH,
316 FORTRESS BLV'D., MURFREESBORO, 37128.

Mr. Charles Towler and his quartet, Gospel Heritage, in
concert at MURFREESBORO MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH, Charles has taught at our Do Re Mi Spring
singing event, LET US SING, for the past two years and
the quartet visited last year to sing with us. We were all
blessed by their visit with us and enjoyed their singing so
greatly!! Let us repay them and show our love for
Charles by attending this concert. We assure you, you
will be blessed!

February 23rd

Visiting Preacher
Terrance Pryor will preach
Our Evening Service.

Old Fashion Gospel Hour
This program airs Sunday’s at 9:00a.m.
Faith will be featured.
Old Pass will be featured

March 30th
April 6th

Prayer
James and Joyce Parker were unable to be at
church last Sunday. Joyce’s other brother was in
the hospital. Remember this family.
Pray for the visitors who joined us today.
Remember the lost at Buffalo Springs.
Larry Patterson is fighting brain cancer. He is
currently in a rehab center.
Brother Rick Jones is very sick. He is having
complications from his heart and diabetes.
Brother Junior Moore is out of rehab and is
resting at home. Hopefully, he will be fitted for a
prosthesis soon.
Remember the revivals that are going on at our
Sister churches.
Remember the lost and that they will seek
salvation.

Brenda Lanier 17th
Barbara Shoulders 22nd
Kristy Parker 22nd
Dalton Sharpe 22nd
On the 3rd of this month, Cindy Clemons held a
craft night at her house. Lisa Parker, Irene Patterson,
and Michelle Sharpe attended from our church. Cindy’s
family joined us as well. (Billy hid in the basement)

Become a
Member of our
Church Family

We invite you to attend any and all of
the following events.
God With Us Ladies
Fellowship
We meet ever 3rd Tuesday of the
Month

February 18, 2014 Speaker will be Rebecca Vanderpool Member
of Mt. Lebanon MB Church Alvaton, KY Her subject “The power
of positive thinking in a Christian life”.

MY SALVATION EXPERIENCE
March 2nd: You will have an opportunity to have your
testimony of salvation recorded. These will be placed on
the website: mysalvationexperience.com

March
13th
June
12th
September 11th
December 4th

5th Sunday Dinner and Singing

March
June
August
November

30th
29th
31st
30th

Old Macedonia Boys
Midstate quartet
visiting group
Wilburn and Wilburn

March 8th at 6 p.m. MURFREESBORO MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH, 316 FORTRESS BLV'D,
MURFREESBORO will host the Rutherford County Red
Back Hymnal Singing. Congregational singing at its finest,
as we all will join in singing songs from The Church
Hymnal.

NOT YET

“Not yet” said a little boy, “When I grow older I
will think about my soul.”
“Not yet” said the young man, “I am not about to
enter into a new trade. When I see my business
prospering, then I shall have more time than I
have now.” The business did not prosper.
“Not yet” said the man of business. “My children
must have my care. When they are settled in life
I shall be better able to attend to religion.” He
lived to be a gray-haired man.
“Not yet,” still he cried. “I shall soon have
nothing else to do but read and pray.”
And so he died. He put off to another time what
he should have done when a child. He lived
without GOD, and died without HOPE.

Please don’t let this be you.

Pastor Comments
Revival ended Wednesday night at Buffalo Springs with three
saved, one addition to the church, and wonderful spiritual
services each time. At least three were still lost that attended.
Please pray for those souls.
Revival efforts are to start at Days Cross Roads MBC in
Lafayette this Sunday and the following Sunday at Lafayette MBC.
Please pray for all the efforts in the Lord’s churches as they
approach.
During the short time I’ve been your pastor, I’ve already
attended four funerals of people associated with the church
family. Death is on our trail. Very ill people may continue on much
longer than expected or, seemingly, healthy folks may die
suddenly. Life is as a vapor or flower the Bible tells us; here for
only a short while then evaporated or wilted to be no more.
Salvation is the eternal preparation that need to be sure so, when
the time comes, we are ready. We should also realize that we and
our loved one’s will pass from this stage. Therefore, we should
take time to show our love to each other so there are no regrets
when one has to part in this life.
I saw an old DVD this week where Howard Goodman, of the
Happy Goodman Family, said, when someone passes from this life
they are in the past. We mourn in the present for the loss of their
company and, though memories are precious, the saved should
not dwell on the past but look to the future when we shall again
be together. How wonderful to be together forever without the
cares of this life.
I’m really pleased with the postcard Sister Lisa has created to
be sent out in the neighborhood promoting the church. Let us
pray that the Lord will bless this effort with new attendees to our
services.

